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(By BE. €*, W, 0, Jfewa Serslce) 
New York, June 6.—A monument 

to the members of the American Ex
peditionary Forces who sailed from 
Boboken during tae world war, 
erected by |h<@ Eioboken Assembly 
Fourth Degree Kntgfcta of Qolum-t 
bus, was unveiled on Memorial jp»y, 

The ceremony was ©receded fey a 
parade of veterans of the Civil, Spaa-
isn-Americasi and Wort* wars. The 
American Legion, War Mothers, and 
the Hoboken Unit of the Red Gross] 
Emergency Corps placed wreaths on) 
the monument. Brig.-Gen. John $:, 
Bradley, once Chief of Embarkation] 
at Hoboken, was the principal speak 
er. 

Religion Essential 
Part Of Education, 
Culberson Asserts 

"Washington, June 5.—Religion is] 
an essential element in education] 
William S. Culberson, vice chairman 
of the United States Tariff Commis
sion, told the students of Bliss Elec-j 
trlcal School in an address to the' 
graduates of that institution here, 

The speaker cautioned against as
similation of knowledge af the ex
pense of religious training. He la
mented the tendency on the part of 
materialists to divorce religion and 
education and said that those who 
do such things hare no appreciation 
of spiritual matters. 

GRUNTER'S GRUNT 

1&. 1»JS. Weitera Ntwapaptr Onion.) 

r«n't It fins whan the day ta done, 
And tbe petty buttles are lost or 

won. 
When the cold is triad* and tbe ink 

U dried. 
To quit the atrussle and turn Mid* 
To »o«nd «.n hour with your boy 

In play 
And let him race all of your cares 

away? 
—Bdmf Guest. 

FOOD FOR TWO ' 

Almost all housekeepers commence 
their housekeeping Just for two. As 

most standard recipes are 
given for families of five] 
or six, it is convenient to 
have a few reliable small 
recipes which will serve] 
for two. The followtnt 
are some: 

Popov«ra>—This recipe] 
make* half a dozen sad 
there will never be /«ny 
leftovers, if they are well-
baked Popover cops axe 

necessary—deep granite cups are beat 
Beat one egg until light, add one-fourth 
teaspoonful of salt, then beat In one 
cupful of milk, then one capful of] 
flour; beat well. Pour into well-but
tered popover cups and place in a hof 
oven for the first fifteen minutes: then 
after the popovers have popped well 
reduce and finish baking three-quarters 
of an hour. 

Baking Powder Biscuit—Take one 
cupful of flour, two teaspoonfuls of 
baking powder, one-fourth teaspoonful 
of salt, one tablespoonful of fat and 
one-third of a cupful of milk. Sift the 
dry ingredients, cut in the fat and add 
the milk. Drop by rounding teaspoon
fuls in a baking pas. Bake tn a hot 
oven. This recipe makes eight biscuits. 

Potato Sour.—-Scald a cupful of milk 
with a slice of onion; remove the onion 
and add one-fourth" of a cupful of 
mashed potato, salt, pepper and minced 
parlsey. Let come to the boiling point,; 
add a teaspoonful of butter and sprtrr-' 
kle the parsley over the" snap as it Is 
served. Chopped chives make a nice 
garnish and flavor, if desired. 

Norwegian Pudding,—Soak one cup
ful of sago or UBO the minute tapioca. 
Boll two cupfuls of gooseberries in 
two cupfuls of water, add sugar to 
taste. When the fruit Is soft rub 
through a sieve and return to the 
saucepan with the sago. Cook until 
the sago is clear. Mold, and when set, 
serve with plain or whipped cream. 

Tapioca baked with apples, pine
apples, pears or peaches and served 
when cold with cream and sugar makes 
a most dainty dessert 

"QwaM> «ru»fc*» said Gjranter,' tfe* 
sew pigy "what do you suppose Cheat* 
[Just a lit&e while agot*' 

"Squeal, squeal," said Miss Ham, 
'how do w* know unless you teU us?* 

" t e a t grunt," said Grandfather 
perky .Phj **w© don't know what you 
'heard when we weren't around. Xou 
didn't lencljfour ears about for aU of 
ua to hear.*' 

"Squeal, squeal," said Pinky Pig, 
"he eotuWt Jake Ms ears off, so we 
(shouldn't blame him for that1 

"0runt,« grunt,** said ftnky Pig's 
mother, "he meant that jost as Shake
speare meant it when" he put into a 
play l/end ni© your ears;* Mr. Shake
speare's person making that speech 
meant that all should give attention— 
should be listening in other words, 

"Grandfather Porky means that 
iGrunter didnt tett us all to come And 
listen.** -

"That's true," said Brother Bacon. 
"Did you hear about that Sbakespeara 
gentleman when I dldy* 

"Probably,'* said Pinky Pig's mota-
er. "When did you hear about itr" '* 

"I heard two people talking at one 
time," aald Brother Bacon, "as thejf 
came into the barnyard. Th?y were 
two older children who were studying 
Shakespeare in school and they were 
reciting parts to each other. 

'I paid strict attention, as there 
was nothing to eat around, and tr bad 
had a good sleep and dose, and I found 
out that Shakespeare was a gentleman 
who wrote plays and fine sayings and 
great speeches and poetry and one 
thing and another. 

"Then one of the two aald* 
"'Some say that it was Bacon who 

wrote all those plays,' and X said, as 
bard as I could,;. 

" 'Grunt, grunt, squeal, squeal, I 
never wrote a word in my life save a 

fun,' 
"But thoy didn't pay any notice of 

what I was trying to say but kept oo 
talking. 

"Tbey didn't think any member ojf 
the Bacon family, I Judged, wrote the 
plays, so It was all right M didn't 
want to get credit for what I didn't 
do, 

"It wouldn't he fair." 
"That was lust the time I heard 

all the' Shakespeare," said Pinky Pig's 

i*tlg. 
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j Milk-Cream Buttermilk 
Chase 346 Glenwood 187$ 
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c**dla«iy will-bafnnced modal*, says a 
fashion correspondent in the Heir] 
#©**? ttwtsv'ts. *&***•& ha Wm 
Ispieuous, t»nt Mr *m*~ n m mmm 
'feature, gi«tet ^aAetsf t | * s « m 
costume, The scnifl the Spanlaaf 

u« la anyfi* pbas^bfltj \to% **&*• 
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ThU jaunty - eporte frock feaurw 
pHntsd silk irta oharmlng manHar; Ths 
pattern - • « •**«»• Chlnast m»yf«« 
The wide, loose slsavs* are quit* ap-
propriat*. A htvr ttyjs note Is <h* 
scarf' tied in S boa a*/|h#%-nielc.' •. * 

. S h o w stud S t o c k i n g 
TBat ttUusta^riTaJrfe^fi;o^ exctfe-'l 

tlonally bros4 JteefJ |hOulo;vb«>shod m 
i^o^or:ont^Ior»j|^a^f^n^lii^^ 

thev inttter..;|rAer», ire •^•^m^f:'^. 
chanting model* to t«apt.th« woman 
who has not made thapropar study of 
har"-foor afid: ftt-*eed[s,,.; :^nd :#' it-ti 
nft̂ essary to go into.greater dataii, A 
shoo should be chosin -not ehly be
cause It pleases 'tn#̂ ti|̂ r̂ -bn4;-'iiUK>' 
because It pleases the lntelligencs with 

.Jits mutability-4»•&*.'&&* 

"Oortt Make a Pig o* Yeursslf.'' 

mother. I was Interested when they 
spoke about Bacon, I don't tbink*--
la fact I'm qulta. e?ftator-l wpld 
have bothered hearing about Shake
speare if the name Bacon hadn't come 
Into tbe taifc.">• ,' -

^ell us what yo^vhefrdi ^ranter,*' 
said Sammy Sausage. "These others 
take up so much ""tlrae in their Idle 
grunting and squealing.1' 

"1 heard," «ald Grunteft "thft'-farm-
er*s little girl say to her brother who 
was going out to supper: .*• 

" 'WelL dont make a pig of your-
8 6 1 ^ 

"It seemed she meant he was not 
to eat too much. But for a long time 

could not undersaand. 
"1 puzzled and puzzled over this and 
wondered if perhaps it meant that 

he had thought of going 0 the supper 
party dressed as a pig with a false 
face on which had a big snout and a 
costume Of ototy pbak with a little tall 
fastened on behind. ,' 

*T was all"readŷ  to give him ales-
son in nice, short, society grunts, so 
that he could hold pig conversation 
and be sociable. '-••'• 

'T was going to teach ;hlm how to 
sqjaeal so ho would be able* to show 
polite surprise when others told funny 
and amazing stories; 

"In fact I was going to help a great 
deal. But all she meant was that he 
mustn't eat too much. That was ail 
she meant by telling him not to moke 
a pig of himself. 

"Fancy, she thought he could make 
a pig of himself, just by eating a lot I 
"JI3?,Ibeta have to do more than that 
Wim -tiave. to grunt and squeal and bei 
able to take a nap ta the mud in a 
nice, jrOSgf, atrhbtne fashion, and he'd 
have .̂to look out of the sides of bis 
eye* and shake a little twisted tall. 

"Stie ̂ o'ifiif. it was so easy to be 
apig,dltf8le>f tifUe she knows abouf 
if. GrttUter e$»«d tell ner S He grunts 
aowftSlet'nef'-know she'was wrong" 

CSoatider -th«>/iNriMpltt-'slM>av wMcb 
tt-oiae-sbad*~ t h r o t ^ - ^ ^ 
which iM aimthtr color icrost tne 
froni ahd toet. TAs inaul^ectloii to 

[«•« style m'4 W^rtiJ#ad toct.ik-
fthat It breaks flir^vi'lM^li^. 
tnakei I| seem s|i6rter,and broader. If j 
th* toot'te very broad* tn«t thi J#o> 
with, a black front will detract in ai 
measure from t&M breadth; although 
It cannot be couhted upon to ingke the 
foot seem-any lolpiger than IfeaehK' 
ally. is. . . . . . . , .w' .;.._-•_; 

The two-tone shoe, lioWeteri Js quite 
definitely kindly In. Its'effect on the 
too-long foot, breaking It tip as It doe* 
Into two distinct parts and so detract
ing aottcelbly, front1 l ie t*nfttu 

There 1» no be»ui# la t&* sBort*1 

broad foot* |nd so It alwayt'sn.4utd'$sf 
shod "at* uiconaplcuoasly %g posflSle, 
Plaited effects and mottled leathers, 
air well sJryarlatioiis of crofddils f*b-
tfcsV- never Aould ajsppjî oii this foot 
and a soft, dtjll'VS tt'tnbr* laVor* 
able than the harsher aad> shinier 
pateiaf leather;- / i^wii|sv Jom ih*flahipm 

S£ftd£*&t 

were the jfifst pussywlUows 
O ^ n k d ^ e r see4 and sbe wa* keen
ly Intertited hi wttcling the small 
gra,y htt^ develop.- One morning sev
eral 'b|^|^t«;^n%yelf6tr-ftsH|fe-' 

'̂ t̂tr, •. ̂ otb^v.-ioitif-: .jtmmt* •' ««s*i 
pBsjttfc',"- *^k.l&*W&imiit; .tneiav 
Some or these little g^y pussies b«vs) 

turs^lsmr«ilow^|»raaV* 

treme models, Snice both are avail
able, there is no reason -for a- woman 
to buy this second type, which*does 
not flatter her foot/to say the least ~ 

In the matter of evening slippers, 
unlovely feet never should step forth 
In metal brocades and other such 
snares for the unwary. A. ptain satin 
•Upper or one of dimple kid In the best; 
choice. 

Stockings should match the shoe 
when the foot-is Out of proportion, and 
they always should be as dark as pos
sible when the ankle is too thick. The 
lighter the stocking the thicker the 
ankle appears. This last may bear a 
tbucfa of the. obvious, but you have 
only to look about you at you walk 
along the street io assure yourself that 
the obvious facts, like old Jokes, are 
cot so generally known as you had 
thought * 

Cotton Handkerchief* 
Lates t Paris ian F a n c y 

To women of conservative taste, to 
whom a handkerchief is of linen only, 
the latest fancies from Paris are most 
amusing. They are shown Is every 
color, in different weaves, and are 
frankly all cotton^ All of the costume 
shades of brown, gray, tan, greext, blue;] 
wine, violet are used, and It is quite 
as usual to find a black handkerchief1 

trimmed with a frill of white lac* or 
footing or embroidered in white as the] 
reverse combination, for black and1 

white handkerchiefs appear to be par
ticularly chic These squares of col
ored voile are finished with scalloped 
edges embroidered in bright coWrs, 
and the dainty chiffon handkerchiefs 
is lighter shades are trimmed, with 
frills of white, some exotic examples 
with harrow metal lace, An exclusive 
linen house dealing only In imported 
goods Is offering cotton handkerchiefs 
of the finest duality, and'"these jfre 
embroidered la patterns so delicate as 
not to be done ou linen thread. These] 
are far,more costly than the bestilnf n 
handkerchiefs b#c#us* of. the needle-| 
work, which r**tufres the iHfft-ttabwd 
wortifrnssle s**) gutdb.tto* ta flsei 

}«*»*>} r 

[*d with apathy. lately, h^veeftha*{£ J ^ i S 7 s h » ' 
fhsv* become almost a t important s*1 » Wui wrrtttjia 
on»*» hat and boots, and this iMssoal -* - - -
the scarf has srrlvsd, - - •> 

Tbe separate shawl or scarf •*, 
shf#r, doudjlkt atufr, all the eachaat-f 
tog chiffons sad sauces, painted, as*. 
broidered, printed, trimmed with. sway. 
tag fringe or feathery border, te th« 
;»igt"f0r -dftiisy^ Oî aifltoBift - L:WQR;Mlm 
a1n .̂:o*Sr«K:«^iu5K '^resslBgrtsfleh. 
ji^'iadJijjisiBihi^.^ 

of Imagination to fashion tfaenu Ine 

anfi H|0«^S-;,gt*sielEfiwiF ' f r i s^ i l l ^s|»l' ^f9ts> 

hy 'itwfaiiqfc JripSp?-w;''::S • • y/." 
m which new dtslgus and shades Me 
being shown almost weekly, are adap«̂  

am* oje-day, • • #esjeeiy;iny %#• -̂ iii'iatsit,: 
siUHMabls models ̂ aw'w a-

•eta^aSHSa) ^SS •%wjj'ff,*' W ^ J T ^ W T , ^ • •E ^!7?"|^^""r" 2WiJw^^* 1 si/iKM aa^tt- aaa^BBaaB^j''W 

i fH 

•Hoasfsv wHfa 

T]Ual,«9«»sHs»mi 
•̂s) *aH*f«*t «J 

stw»De l̂Mickmtoth^b«Us« 

>:AlOs«, sBn .aaftf frost, nlwfcncta1 

ilMf?steod̂ fo-r â ;m«*o«ttt hi |î -tSW f̂iSl̂  

ihi l he* 

" ! " - ^ M , "•^^JlfifS*^**!! -^ 

Imbroloersd Scarf • With tt«ww 
if**: f*frst|. mt-im;:' 

tlis (»at la not reoulrsd. l£any-eoati 
are flnisbed at the nack with a s<sarf 
.thifr is lkid to"n«tch ts* wwm 1« list ahould fiaVe l o n g ^ s s ^ r a ^ ^ # a i ; t h f ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

shor* rounded tine, of the mm « l j j * **%«£ J^jfU^Jt 
some of the eoseabl* suits ftesa the 
best ettabUinments stas a> sarrsw 
cravat-llke' scarf; The coat without 
rsvers closes with * »lngl*''ho*k at th* 
heck- and one efld of the strap start 
is drawn through a slit at th# ofhsr 
aids and is thrown back ever ens 
shoulder, 

ta an «u*emb> of black satin, gown 
and coat the lining of the coat Is ti 
royal blue chiffon, and a scarf of the 
blue la detached. With the •tfciptloa-
afly handsome ensemble is worn * hat 
from-the atelier of Babe**—« staalh 
high shape of lustrous- Wack straw 
trimmed at ode side with royal blue 
fancy ostrich feather; The note of 
blue in. repeated in the shoes, Colonial. ^^ _ ^ 
ties of Wack patent leathtf, W n s i a s d f ^ / f ^ ^ f r r ! * . 
along the top with a narrow'band at 
blue kid to match-the shad* la the 
easeinW*-< - r _̂ 

hand* ihook at al»e 
folds la the paper and 
that the light from ts*. 
fali B #̂a It Theo,. IswhaWt 

to heraeli, slowly, and 

,•>- troia X M SJfta>bL.<«ajaV -£' 

#f; -l^«;.ftaM^.,W|•«, ^ a t a d i »-
1im' * * a a ^ ' ^ ¥ ' t^assastsi 
wSJW^SSfc ^ f S p f j B t s g , -'BSag^ ^ ^ ^v-^SjBg/ - ^ S S I * » ^ a ^ - ' ^ ^^SjSSSasi 

1' w»*'t « • * 'lei ansae!it»' a i r 
mnimmMi Jtt* w*rt* IWig l a 

i'iMt ->HfS-fr 

was ssMik a SUUIJNI' 
'jay %tt$% iatag'« ««1®»1 W 1 lw:u... . 
iftH^JaaJ^Mttjavi 
inr'»^i^. .wm 
•ita*-, m^jjm'ir' 
to «U^nUr«U%aS 
TOW * W 4 »#V» 
anaswa-Msa r̂si 
I and semsjta "a 

«t myself « * • 
wvs |pea awa. 1 ,. 
•no* IMKI tell )M4: 

will UK|tfi ihw sttasv 
Vrita year trpiwrttfeattw 
the twl*--*M#»I 
^rg** l#w,|*p lei.sis. 
aatirtslawsm rsist •sJft 
% n g , •^^SSassasj g w ^W^a^ B ^^^PW7ssgS)a ia \ 

Steat J«ke ea SJM, . 
v I- -w** -| e*»lA seaaa 
k*«f Dtiiit w # a t t s f 
a*v»rml wMlnt, m i l 
turn *&• in*?-timet. 
•XpeMki # | Ch#. Ht«sv 8 
teat, - Only say jnws ' 
My wtt* X lev* ysaev: 

S l S i ^ . ^takliST -JfaJsL1*- - t i l W t S f l d L i ^ - y ^ ^ 

-; )3«w W 9 ' t B l IVCUHT VaVWssV 
ing towurd ,th» wto*rw, 
vacantly Into 0m*."M mm 
to fait la the iri»4owiai ' 
tat to tha world withoot 
uttfr dreartosisv w&t'wm 
m tKklm Of U» «*•«*** 
shelf wu ts>» o ^ aosjai' 
irp̂ n tk 
an at th« Wtadow 
A W T fceaWst '.{MwrwHejswwW" 

tightly .ef*a*te\ 
a^ss^pssa jBsasssw ^Hsw^pi 

distress of tfcs 
vraa tMSralng wttlaki 
'. A «ss* tsJekttag^ 
ajnvseja pas* rrom 
Ically asV <tehfci 

lewad INW fjsss ta 
sooa la 
m toawos «# 
»Vtty*hJng SifOttt iHsV 
dress tm the tm* «shM|v 
wall, :spoka of toO- «ssf 
.want it was sotahig 
seen aotuatoated to te 
Htsft way that In hat 
tint retaaled a 
Wttar mtiswrion of i*rr 
feellttgi a r«We atalsasVtfNr 
O I M » long had boond tNH- *» a-
of dwsdgtry' sat «•**» ! J ,• *o.-

J "But, no, i»o- it itasfalsB* 
of th»i it hr fss* M » | f ssf 

• ' . » * i * « s »'•'"•*• '""--L ' 

M t't'm fw*S)py i » 'I^I-»- •*rv*J$**r-*0<!tj .»*• 

»*>•)$*•»«»!$;•"* 

-^•^as^'isa^' -

Air Bnth Is Excellent 
Treatment tot the Hair 

An *ir bath, given oy Jetting the 
hair down mi tanning tbe head with 
* strong palnrfan, lifting the strands; 
of the hair while waving the fan, i#*a j 
excellent tresimeat for the hair alt *ay 
«aW - but * especially daring'' spring. 
Should tbe hair appear to fall-more 
thanis^aauai at tftja time; of the year, 
supply-a reliable tonic, tt a good one 
is used the fall should cease ta a week 
or ten days, and tht growth wlU b» 
stimulated. Some hairdressers ad visa1 

an oil "bath** for the hair at this aea-
|son. This- is made by "mixing equal 
quantities of almond oil and olive olL'1 

Shampoo the hair lathe ordinary waif 
dry it. then pour a little-of" the' mixed 
oils into a saucer, and with a < smalt 
sponge or pad of cotton wool, dab the 
<4l among the r6otnt. Alio* It to soak 

confess**, *tt J» b«ot«s%>-{ 
*n<> always bate loved ah*r*, ^-^ 

Th«*» was a not* of 
voice, as of on* w%0 h«r 

(termlnatioa fit tae fse» «f 
{posing wflU a rlctory ti. 
the forCTS of nam and of jdftgleehC- ' 

tlpenlnit * draws? fit tee W&i. 
took from it a snaadl bottla of U»k< 
A nheat of note nspef, and with 
eagerdess bora,iof Impellent 
she made aniter to the ictts*. 
wrote rtpldfy aul* witaon^ 
speaking aloud each word -i»>. 
wrot* i f { ' ;-i« 

iStiSUtmH 

ittwr ,ithe «A«lP for half a»j h*«*I.^P»i^*&,*k* ^ & t ^ i i ^ « l 
and s»*t?htai op;tha U*f*>f;̂  
wts. rWiSlb^ssSf 
sha nlstsid ap m*<f 

{pwt|tt*ckta<*«» 

*ir« s good bruahine wltji» perfectly 
êan.'drjr?bra(Jhv usjng a second brash 

as soon a* the first becomes oily. , 
Brush well for at least ten mlnstas, 

-hrasa" tha heir wttb « 
^sf/:pBs^7^rff^sBr*ts ^ ^ 

®&S 

i>*«f Jtfhas-'"", »y ^ 

yaw faatk-"* Toa jsjaat- -«sitaiiff»f»̂ i_ 
f*t«*si la a»*^ganif^^a#»W8i 

g (Mwa: w * jMty^assffs a i i r w 

/ She ^jp^jtfjMtr saMMsf sj£* 

Ĵ w«i a-HtfiC w ^1 ttw SBS# 

•^^K4e , la^Mi** 

; Hri«««w«*^-?)-. 

^"Jfllfsi^fv-V: -

«SVI 

* - ^ : 
4fK? 

fc*i«l§ ^wf-j*Sa 
^li^Mlii 

^ 


